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PEDIGREE OF: AU-09-CBS-116

DATE: 10/13/2009

Strain: Vandenabeele/Janssen Color: PEN Sex: H Pair #: 090039

Sire: Son of "Keizer 166" super breeding son of "De Keizer".
Dam: Imported granddaughter of "Den Wittenbuik" of Gaby Vandenabeele. Wittenbuik won 1st vs
2,450, 1st vs 2,713, 1st vs 2,309. He became a super breeder and bred many super racers and
breeders.

SIRE
AU-02-CBS-4328

this cock is "Keizer 166", super breed-
Janssen cock bred for stock. The sire of

ing son of "Keizer". Keizer was 3 x
fastest vs over 20,000 birds per release
Keizer 166 has been sire and grandsire
of numerous winners. The dam of this
cock is "Showgirl" winner of 1st Silver
State Classic 1999 in Las Vegas.
Showgirl is a granddaughter of "Keizer
166"

DAM
05-NL-1989600

Imported granddaughter of "Wittenbuik"
of Gaby Vandenabeele. Both parents of
this hen were bred by Vandenabeele.
The sire is a son of "Wittenbuik" when
he was paired to "Golden Lady". The dam
of this hen is a daughter of "De Vuilen"
and "Darling". Darling is half sister of
"Wittenbuik". Wittenbuik won 1st vs
2,450, 1st vs 2,309, 1st vs 2,713, 2nd
vs 2,713.

Stock Loft
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AU-02-CBS-4328

05-NL-1989600

Janssen

Vandenabeele

AU-96-CBS-166

SHOWGIRL

DE KEIZER

AU-94-CBS-2064

AMBER

AU-98-CBS-512

90-NL-2548864 Imported cock

Janssen based with 25% Aarden.

won 62 prizes including 1st

This blue check hen is a

direct daughter of Keizer 166

son of Champion Keizer, who is

"Keizer 166" a direct son of champion

Keizer.  This cock was our best racer in

1997 old birds.  He won 7 diplomas

including 1st concourse 320 miles, 4th

concourse 226 miles, 2nd club 226 miles,

and 3 x 3rd club 100 miles.  Keizer won

1st Deinze vs 5,505, 1st Arras vs 6,289,

1st Moeskroen vs 4,966, etc. In all 3

races Keizer was the fastest bird over

20,000 pigeons in each release.

AU-99-CBS-1316 Winner of 1st Silver

State Classic 1999.  Granddaughter of

"Keizer 166" and "Inteelt 019".  The

mother of this hen was an excellent

racer winning 4th high point bird in the

combine.  Her nestmate brother was

high point bird in the Combine.  The

sire of this hen is Amber, winner of 62

prizes including Chantilly vs 3,819,

21 x in the first 25 positions in Club.

JANSSEN/Hofken

Janssen

JANSSEN

Roodhooft/Van Hekken

88-NL-2888680  Blue check cock

from Leo Van Rijn of Holland.

Fantastic racer and breeder.

This blue bar hen was bred for

stock. This pair combines bird

from two of the best lofts in

JANSSEN

Janssen

95-BELG-3335685

96-BELG-3156185

Vandenabeele

Vandenabeele

Son of "Wittenbuik" bred by Gaby

Vandenabeele. Wittenbuik is a world

famous breeder and is sire and grandsire

of countless winners. The dam of this

cock is "Golden Lady" daughter of

"Playboy" super breeder.

This hen was bred by Gaby Vandenabeele.

Her sire is "De Vullen". De Vullen is a

son of "Den Braven" winner of 1st

Provincial Poitiers and a full brother

of "Playboy". The dam of this hen is

"Darling" who is half sister of

"Wittenbuik" and "Turbo".

88-BELG-3206112

91-BELG-3204035

"Den Wittenbuik"

1st vs 2,450, 1st vs 2,309,

1st vs 2,713, 2nd vs 1,435.

"Golden Lady"

Daughter of "Playboy"

Super breeder.

95-BELG-3211038

90-BELG-3119043

"De Vullen" son of "Den

Braven" winner of 1st Prov.

Poitiers.

"Darling" daughter of

"Kleinen". Half sister of

"Wittenbuik" and "Turbo".

See page 1 for more info.

See page 1 for more info.


